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Who bet that he could ttll how much water ran
over Niagara Falfs to a quart in 24 hours, got
shot for replying Two Pint hen asked for
hii estimate. It's all well enough lo be funny,
but sometimes it doesn't do. NVither is it sr.y
joke about the low prices at ShieWs. They Ie

Held the Fort There
For Several Seasons

And rich year have been looked ir.to more by a
discerning public. There is no blare of trum-

pets or red fire in connection with the business
there; just plain, simple, low prices no decep-
tion, no substitution. These are matters worthy
your attention and investigation. Get your
money's worth when you buy, and there is no eas-

ier way of making some of it than by trading at

O O II l. L U
case: gbocert,

Phone 1217..

FOLSOMS

miiw m: la aa AC

Solid Silver Tea Spoons of the Gorham make, the
worlds standard of excellence, $3.50, $375 and $4.50

mm

)

BOXES,
Man-

icure Pieces and
all things pertaining to
the Toi!tt needs at low
est prices.

FOL-SOM-
'S,

1703 Second Aventt.

Heaters

1 f
2s, JP

The Jeweler.

POWDER

Our Own
FOR STEAM OR

HOT WATER.

M-idei- twinty sizes for
Ha r lor Soft Coal. No
packed )ort to leak.
Co i cleaned In five
minutes, the same as new,
therefore the most econ-
omical Qclck clrcu'atlon
acd

"UP TO DATE"

In Every Particular.

Let u. figure with jou do
th heating and plumb-
ing of your house. First
class work at reasonable
piU.es

Allen. Myers & Company
Opposite liarper llooae. H21 HO ill

INSPECTOR IS COMING

Protest of Arstnal FdidIovm
Against New Scale is

Effective.

DIPARTMEBT TO I1VEETIQA1E.

m B Dr. mt

tMim It Uk lata thm rM
Darrapwrt (Mttu Aota la thm ISettor
-- Caaptrtllta luka 11 m t ray at
ti.rtei limiK
John Utmmentrotr. who is la

Washington seeking the restoration of
the wac scale at tea trrenal ihroueh
the secretary tf war. lel.grsphed
jesteraay aiternocn mil aa inipcc
tor. representing the wtr deparw
meat, wu on his way to Bock Island
to Investigate the silnstion. The

employes were alio advised
ii Dire a sutcmict ci their eriev--
acccs prepared and ready for tab.
ni-pi- oa t me inspector.

id lciormauon came today that
the intpc;or alluded to woo d ar-ri- ve

in tho tri-chi- tonight or to-
morrow morning. Cpt. Blunt
stated today that he hid received no
al vices, tffijial or otterwUe, con-
cerning the in;pector.

rue uavenpirt cut council last
evening adapted the following res'
tauons wttn reierence to tho red ra-
tion in paj at the arsenal:

Whereas. The authorities in
charge of tbe Kxk Island arsenal
have re J acid tho wires of the men
etnplojtd in its in op, and

vt nereis, reasons have been
given that would warrant or jastify
sncn acuca 01 ine war department
at tils time when under a claim ol
proiperitv, wages are belrg ad-
vanced.

Whtreas, The precedent of snch
a reduction tf wages will have a bad
effect on the maintenance tf a llvintr
standard 01 wages br private corpor
ations and emplojerr; low, theie-for- e,

be it
Be.olvcd. Bythecitj council of

the citj of Davenport, That we pro-
test aj;aint the action of the arsenal
authorities, and re pecif illy ask the
senators and representatives in con-
gress Irom this .state, to ate their
best endeavors with the authorities
at Washington to have the old scale
of wages restored at the Uck aland
arsenal at the earliest date possible.

PI at Olbar AiMblt
the following is a comparative

t'atemsnt cf wages pud at other gev
eminent worst:

IVr diem pay of machinists at
ptincipal U- - s. uaey Tards and ar
aenala for the six months ending
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laOHtaTtaxe
People overlooked the importance ol
pe?nianently btncCcial etTecta and
wtresatitGtd with transient action;
but now that it it generally known
that Syi up of Figs will permanently
overcome habitual constipation,

people will not toy other
iaiatives, which act for a time, but
fiaaily injure the sjstcm. Boy the
yennice. made by the California rig
Strop Co.

T.l Ctll4Un Matloa.
The taxes for 1897 are now dae

and payable at the cQn of county
superintendent ct schools, court
house, first fljor near north entrance.
Bile? last year's tax recipts and
avoid delay in searching fur det op-
tions. P. J. Lie.

Township Collector.

A Walt Mat k.
Foley's Kidney Cure is a perfectly

reliable preparation tor all kidney
and bladder diseases. The proprie-
tors of this great medicine guaraatte
it or the money refunded. Dj they
not deserve a white mark? For tale
by T. 11. Thomas.

Ton should know that Foley's
Honey and Tar is absolutely the best
remedy for all diseases of the throat.
rhest or lungs. Dealers are author-
ised to guarantiee it to give satisfac-
tion ia all cases. For sal bv T. H.
Tho as as.

I

PASSING OF MRS. SELLE.

Oae ef the Clti "s VaarabW Oermaa X,dk s
Dies rma OM Ace.

Mrs. Anna, wife of Prof. C. A. T.
Selle, died at t o'clock this morning
at her home, 19 IS Fifth avenue, of
old age. Her maiden name was An-
na Flocher. and she was bora in
Wuerttemberg. Germany. In to s year
1918. emigrating to America in 1832
She married Pro!. Selle In 1841, and
Is survived br her husband and
three children: "Prof. E L. Selle. of
Reck Island; Prof. Lorn is Selle, of
Chiesgo. and Mrs. Johanca Stein-bac- h,

of Chioago. Twenty grand,
children and throe great graodchil.
cren also lament her departure. The
funeral will be held Monday after-
noon at 2 o'clsok from the German
Lutheran church.

James Q. Healey died at 9:30
last night at the home of his pa: ents
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Healey. 2029
Third avenue, after several weeks'
illness from dropy. Jimmy," as
ho was familiarly called, was 28
years of ege. hi followed hack-drivi-

and other vocations duiirgat .a.cis time, ana was quite well known.
Funeral cervices will bo hold at St.
Joseph's church at 9 a. m. tomorrow.

aews has been received of the
death at Canton. 111., of A. B. Hamp
ton, formerly of Kock Island, and
brother ct A. II. Htmptnn, who left
this morning for CcntoR.

An infant child of Mr. end Mrs.
Nel Sandstrom. 1819 Fourth avenue,
which died yesterday, wis buried
this afternoon in Chipplanncck emi- -

etery.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT.

ItotloM For New Tl. 1 In the Sturm
Urala Caa to L!a II .aid BMardar.

The hearing of the motion for a
new trial in the storm drain case
has been set .'or Sa'urday morning
oy iaage uest.

A pry in the c:se of Mrs. E. A.
Bontism Vf. James Migill roturaed a
verdict jeaterday awatding the plain-ti- ll

$16. The amount sued for was a
board bill.

The case of Mrs. E. A. Bonham, of
Moline, against Constablo Thomas
W. Keno, in which bhe seeks to re-
plevin a'.techcd property, is oa trial
before a jury computed of Max Tax-
man. J. H Lnrkin, B. F. DGear. J.
N. Huntoon. Daniel Gocdmnn, Q. F.
Sohmale, Willir.m Bog;ess, Percy
Cox. Henry Gildtr.z3pf. S. K. Giod-:o- ,

Leo Deisenrcth, J. W. Cava-naug- h.

W. R Moore represents tho
plaintiff and W. A. Meese, G. V.
Wood and W. C. Allen the defendant.

Judge Gcst this morning declined
to ts.-u-e a writ of mandamus com
pelling Justice J. T. Stafford to
grant a change ( f venue ia the civil
suit of G L. Aii'Laoghiia va. Natter
& Conzolmann in hearing iu his
court. The mandamus was applied
fur by M. E. Swetnty, attorney f r
McLaughlin, to wham a change cf
venue was ietutd by Justice- - Staf-
ford on the grcunl that it was nt
sooght in t time. The d. leudobti
were represented by C B. Marshall

REYNOLDS-WOO- D UNION.

Msrilir CliLrtd atla II. ma of ihi
fer.a p.rtati lu D&er h r.

At the home cf Mr. and Mrs. Sata-u- ;l

II. Wood, of Dak-ebpur- last
evening, was celebrated tha marriage
of their daughter. Auiv, to Oiva K.
tie nolds, sun cf Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Reynolds, of th'.a uty. At 8 o'clock
the bridal parly entered to pulor
to the atraiba of MuJelisjh:. wed-
ding niaicb, recdered bv E Clyde
r.ornart. ol ibis city. Mis. Jessie
B. KetnoUl, was btidemaii and
Charles Wood groimtiuau. Tue
bri;. was at.i:ed ia a gowu of cream
si k and earned bridal roses, while
the bridesmaid wore whi.e orgsndie
ad carried plLk carnatiens. The
ceremony was performed by Etv.
Hollies, of th First Cocgregatiocal
church, of Da-e- n port. After the
ceremony there was a bountiful
wedding fean, which was partaken
o' by about 76 relatives and friends
ci tne r o ttracuog partu-s-. Mr. R-b- o

ds isonnpe eJ with tho Adami
Express ccmpacy of this city, and is
an upright and industrious young
man. wntle his bri1 is of a lovab.o
deposition and highly esteemed by
all who knew her.

William Kruegcr and Miss Katie
Poehlman were married vesterday by
Kv. C. A. Maetickt'. ps'stor of thn
U rn a i Lutheran churcb. Thobri.ia

a daughter of Me. and Mre. Simon
Pothlman. 130S .oti.ni!, .an,.- M . V. U U J .
B th are young peopl-- t who have a

circ.o ox bcqaaintanvea, who
will wish them much hap piacss ia
their tew life.

j. Tlio Worth r II i. Unury.
Kotetldom in highland districts tho

attendaiico at driircfe during unr rcpi.
Uocsweatbfx rs bot ncsmty, Oao rsiuis.
ter, finding hiuftlf ou a bcistcrcas Sun-
day confronted with but cna solitary
audi nor, who hsrwnoa t.t lv
Gutj)Gkcn cimrncter, took Siin into his
conimeure, wim a view to propitiate
him, "Will I m wifh thiiap - aaw a.., UJUU
John?" John acsrvered gruffly. "Of
course." Getting into tho pulpit and
loaniag over it, be aeked, Will I pive
you tho Qaclic etfrmon cr tho English
one?" "(jje's fcaitb. Ye'rewexl paid
lor 't," said John, incro gruf3y EtilLm
Good Words.

A Ltrtl S flia,
Or a stubborn cold, or a deep-state- d

cough can bo cured for good with
Dr. Bell's Tine Tar-Hone- y. This
famous remedy, taken in time, will
stop the progrets of consumption
and bring the col r of health to the
palid cheek. Drngg 1st s sell it.:

8ubacrlbt for The Asacs.

SHEVLIU IS LOCATED

Young Thug Convicted Here
Believed to Be Back .

in Chicago.

SHEEIFF HEMES WAY AITIB HIV.

Otder BU Arrjat mni Oommttmiat to
the State Kefcrmatorr, to Water II
Wat Santncel la IC9S, Bat KratJed the
Aathorltias Siaos the Snprams Cout
Gave Its Decision.

Information bas been received by
Sheriff Hemenway to the effect that
Eldie Shevlin has returned to his
familiar haunts in Chicago. He has
not yet seived the term in the state
reformatory, . to which he was sen-
tenced at the May, 1&96, term of the
ttoct island county circuit court.
The sheriff is anxious to capture
anevnn, wno is a member of a no-
torious gang, and has written the
Chicago authorities, who have the
commitment papers, to nail him on
aignt ana lorward him to the reform
school.

It will be recalled that the Shevlin
gang accompanied Buffalo Bill's wild
west Fhow to Bock Island in May two
years ago, and made a wholesale
raid. Houses were robbed, pockets
picked, and people held up in broad
day light by members of the gang.
Three of them, Eddie Shevlin, John
Rice and James Wilson, were detect-
ed in the act of robbing Charles
Walker, of Davenport, of a diamond
shirt stud in front of Mitchell &
Lyndc's building while the circus
parade was passing along the av
enue. They were convicted In the
circuit court of assault with intent
to commit larceny. Rloe and . Wil
son were sentenced to the peniten
tiary, wbiio .hevlin, who claimed to
be brtt 19 years of ege, was sen-
tence) to the reform school. Rloe
and Wilson were taken to the pen.
but Shevlin, who seemed to have
unlimited financial backing, took an
appeal to tho supreme court, being
released cn bail pending the decis
ion ol ttaat tribunal, which subae
queptly affirmed the verdict of the
lower court. Hence, Shevlin was
compelled to serve his sentence, but
he could not be located. He was
traced as far as Canada. There he
was lost trck of. And nothijir has
been heard of hits until now, when it
is understood he has come back, evi
dently under tho impression that
tbe storm hs passed over. There is
also an indictment against Shevlin
here for holding up a Davenport
stock barer and robbing him of f 125

Itrotbi r tioet to ttia Fee.
Mi'ue Shevlin, a brother ct Eldie,

has ja&t cen convieted in Chicsgc
ct robbery, und sent to tho peniten
tiaty.

THIS THING CUTS ICE

0pt. .UcUlaley'j 8lf: 8ll a? Craft-Provld- es

Exciting Kuli rt lament.
The finest thing on ice hereabouts

is Capt. O. E McGinlej'd ice ship
It las been making regular trip:
from tbe boat yards to the Daven-
port ferry dock in the past few days,
and those who bate been the (kin--

ppr's guests on snch a vorspe roacrt
that it is oao in a lifa time
The maximum speed attained
in something Lko 50 miles an
hour, and tho experience is
tkrillisg in the extreme. The only
danger is in dodging the air hole-- ,
and dpt. Mcttiuley cays there tre
bit a few of these, with which he is
now thoroughly famiiiar and thit
he is enabled to give them a wide
berth. Tbe captain admi's himself
that the ride is a hair raiser, but he
has his ship under perfect control.

BacklKD'a Arnica balve..
The best salve in the world fur

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, , tetter, chapped
hand?, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaran-
teed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Uartz & Vile-meyo- r.

Subscribo fcr Tdk Aaora. '

Comfortable Slippc.s

Are the most comfortable dress
for the feet tbat has yet been de-
vised. Some people have corns
on the bottom of their feet, and
corns on every too. Their feet
are naturally sensitive, and only
the easiest leather will do for
shoes. New the "easiest leather"
made into the prettiest aud most
delightful shoes is right here.
We will guarantee to presents-l!- y

and comfortably clothe tho
most tender feet that ever grew.
Our prices range from fl-0- 0 to
t3 85 in ladies and from 95c to

5 00 in men's shoes.

DOLLY BROS?

t

To Reduce Stock

We will, until February i, make
LOW PRICES

on every piece of

and

In the store. . We mean what we
advertise. Come where you can
find the prices and the stock that
does its own talking.

&

123. 125 West Third Street DATEXFO&T. .

I NEW
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ESPECIALLY

Furniture, Carpet

Linoleum

lA.J. Smith Son:

YEAR'S 1898

Gifts for Men
Fancy Vests,
Night Robes,
Newest Neckwear.
Umbrellas and Canes,
Gloves and Hosiery,
ItlnlHera and Handkerchiefs.
Suspenders and Shirts,
Hats and Caps,
JeweSry, Cuffs and Collars,
Wen's suits and Overcoats,
Rys' Suits and Overcoats,
Children's Reefers.

endless variety good clothing
know price right.

SOMMERS & LaVELLE.
1804 Second Avenue. On Price.

9oC SHOE SOLE

Our special sale last week of ladies' shoes in
small sizes at 98c was a great success. This
week we place on sale a lot of misses' and child-

ren's shoes in dongolas, pebble goat, grain and
calf skin that formerly sold for $1.40 to $2.
They all go this week at 9S cents. Bring your
children in and have them fitted at a great bargain.

CENTRAL SHOE STORE. 171J SZCOSD AVENUE.

Oor Line of Wall Paper.

Whenever you see wall paper of extra choice,
design or finish, extra richness, you may depend
that It came from the b'g store of the

ADAMS Wall Paper Co.
310, 312, 311 TWENTIETH ST.

f


